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Make Hardenspmd Soldiers Are
,( Tac BrafVe 9w; Women Manipulate Red Cross Machines

Women Urged to

By Food P
" The pi ml'u ci Unul is noiny

to he one o the nnist cnui.il occu
Appeal for Funds

Througli the efforts or Mis Alice
Getty, an American woman in Paris,
who has done nnicli to lighten the

pations connected with war," s,.iul 1".

M. Howcesc of Dawson, t'ood produc
tion chairman for the woman's com-

mittee. State Council of Defense. "If
you can he assured oi making connec-
tions with a consumer, it is gomn to

Cut out those foods which disagree
with you.

F.at more easily digested foods at
noon, the heavier foods at night.
Length of Time Required to Digest

Fish, Eggs and Meat.
Salmon Vt hours
White Fish Vt hours
b'.ggs 2 hours
Herf hours
Mutton 3 hours
Pork A'i hours

Vegetables.
Asparagus Wi hours
Potatoes Vi hours
Teas IVt hours
Spinach 2'j hours
Tomatoes 22 hours
Carrots 3 hours
Cauliflower 3J hours
Hects 3'j hours
Turnips 3li hours.
Onion H't hours
Beans ..4 hours

ie one of ihe most nrohtaMe .uni

roduetion Head
l;kc suc'n hand ii.ol- - as the scratch
weeder. a to. at: a i r. and hand

jweedei-- P;bMes are useful to set
out plants. Trowels may be included
m the list. ook over the supply in
the stoics, talk to your neighbors and
buy too few rather than loo many.
It yon have he use ol a steady, slow- -

gailed horse and have plenty of space,
a hoise cultivator will save you much
labor.

"Xovv you can commence to think
about your seeds. In the next article,

will tell about the quality and mian-tn- y

oi seeds best lo buy, and discuss
the vegetables best suited to No- -

br.tska and t , war needs."

Afternoon Efficiency
By Dr. Lome A. Summers.

How about your noon meal?
Are you eating for efficiency'
A heavy noon meal is often the

i atise ot a foggy brain.
l at a lighter meal at noon and be

niiii e efficient.

ties in which von can engage. lie sine
of your market by being producer
and consumer yourself. Scve your
country, improve your health, sp.ire
your pocketiiook and better your liv-

ing by raising a garden, liegm now
iv doing the following things

vH8 . Ksf r&y w. "Secure yorr land. If possible have
it fairly level but well drained. A

high proportion of rolled vegetable
matter in soil is desirable, t lear tins
land of all old vines, plants and weeds
and burn thetn. This is to kill plant
diseases, (let some well rotted horse
manure. This means that it should

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

a v . s A v ' V f r- - USUI I ie two or three years old it treated
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, r 'ill Things for
Milady's Toilet

, heavy burden of the wounded vic-

tims of the war. the committee of the
. per,' manent blind relief war fund for sol-

diers and sailors lias taken over the
work of instruction tor the blind. Miss

4k Getty herself made up a Krench-Kng-5- p

Jish grammar in Braille, when she
could find none in l'aris, and estab-
lished a printing equipment which she

:. operated herself in her home in order
to provide reading material for the
Soldiers.

Mi?s Getty's plant and library have
been moved to the headquarters of
the A. B. 1". B. at 75 Avenue des
iChamps Elysees, Tan's, as a permanent
institution i f the fund, and already
jthe demand far exceeds the supply on
account of the lack of paid helpers,
voluntary ones being most unreliable.

The maintenance of The Wheel, as
Iter paper is called, together with the
superior school for blinded officers
and soldiers, the American practical
knitting school for blinded soldiers,
and the raw material depot, all three
at Xcuilly; the home for blinded sol-

diers and their families from devas-
tated regions at La Garenne-Voloni-be- s,

and the rpiartcrs and workshops
for Belgian blinded soldiers at Port

.'! Villez. all of which institutions were
V

j established by the
permanent blind re-- f

lief war fund and arc supported by
1 the American public, requires much

.J money, and the fund earnestly rc-- ''

quests that every sympathizer with its
constructive work of mercy will con-
tribute as much as he or she is able.

Checks, money orders, Liberty
v bonds and War Savings stamps

should be sent to Eugene V. R.

? Thayer, honorary treasurer, periua-- I

nant blind relief war fund, 590 Fifth
avenue, New York.

hy is it good judgment to cat a

light, easily digested meal at noon?
Ingestion draws the blood away

from the brain therefore, when a

prrson eats a heavy meal at noon the
afternoon is ruined as far as ipiick ac-

tion of the brain is concerned.

in the ordinary fashion !' special
treatment it can be prepared in si
months. Nfver plow or spade ground
that is sticky. Wait until it is dry
enough to crumble easily.

"Make a plan on paper to cover
your planting for the entire season.
I'lan to use all the ground all the
time, following the plants that you
use early, like radishes, onion sets,
etc., with cops that you put in later,
such as tomatoes, com, heels, turnips,

Prrfum
Toilet WaUrt
Fac Lotion
Powder
Creams
Manicure Good
Toilet Soaps
Bath Soap
Turkiih Towel
Rubber Clove
Hair Brushes
Sponges

MOVIE ACTRESSES AND

THEIR HAIR
ndivc. etc. Oo not plant any one

Lady' Vanity Glora Fr
for tho asking when you shop

here this week.

kind of vegetable in the same place
that it was last year. If you do the
pests that attack this particular vari-

ety are apt to get ahead of you. The
distance between your rows will de-

pend on whither you use a horse cul-

tivator, a wheel hoc, a rake or hoe
' " ;? - , ? 1 I riiiiiiir I' 11 ictween the rows.

We furnish everything that food taste
ran demand in fine toilet and
everything- we sell ha been selected
carefully for quality.I

; , O
Here are two views of the work

Did it ever occur to you that every
movie actress you have Keen has
lovely hair, while the most popular
count their curls as their chief
beauty? In fact, many are leading
Indies just beeuuse of their attractive
locks. Inquiry among them discloses
the fact that they bring- - out all the
natural beauty of their hair by care-
ful nhnmpooing, not with any soap
or makeshift, but with a simple mix-

ture by putting a tenspoonful of Can-thro- x

(which they get from tho drug-
gist) in a cup of hot water and ap-

plying this instead of soap. This full
cup of shampoo liquid is enough so
it is easy to apply it to nil the hair
instead of just the top of the head.
After its use the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. The hair is so fluffy that
it looks much heavier than it is, its
luster and softness are delightful.
Advertisement.
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Get Tools Ready.
"Cct your tools in readiness.' You

must have a hoc and a rake. These
.should be toothed. You may
get an infinite variety of other tools.
You may get a wheel hoc if you are
strong cno'iph to use one. Some
women like o take an old pitchfork,
if there is one on hand, and have the
teeth bent, which makes an instiu-me- nt

that is good to stir the surface
of the soil and is easy lo Use. It is
not effective in killing weeds a some
other tools. There is also the heart
shaped furrow hoe, the garden fork,
and spades, of course, though few
women will r.tc the last named. Some

J. HARVEY GREEN, Proa.
16th and Howard. Dougla 144.

ers in the newest department of n'ed
Cross. It is the preparation of sur-

gical dressings and hospital supplies
and Mrs. R. li. Zachary is the chair-

man.
The workers have been at it uce

the beginning under the direction of

Mrs. Walter Silver, chairman of the

surgical dressings department, but
with greatly increased demands it be-

came necessary to make special pro-
visions for the preparation of the
work.

In the tipper picture Mrs. Zachary,

NORA NEAL
PIANO

Faculty Member Sherwood School of Mutic
Studio, S13 McCaiue Bids. Phone Oeuf. 4804.

New Members for
Visiting Nurses

In response to the 1,500 letters sent
iut by the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion, 800 memberships have been sent
in. The committee urges that all
those who have received this pt.cal
respond as soon as possible. The
school children have very
well, many of the schools being 100

per cent.
"Despite the fact that demands are

being made every day for funds for
war relief and the Red Cross we
must take care of our own poor. ; rd
the work that the visiting nurs.- do
cannot he overestimated," said Mrs.
W. E. Rhoades.

The committee is very much
as the membership has al-

ready been tripled by this campaign,
and they make this last appca for
funds to continue the work.
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ach succcedind day adds

who by the way has only missed live

days since last October, is helping
Mrs. O. T. Keller wind gauze on a

specially constructed "reel." Several
hundred yards of gauze and mnslin
arc wound each day.

When the material is taken from
the reel, wdicrc it has been nuuL j.er-tect- ly

"wrinklelcss," it is turned over
to the cutting table, where it is

pinned down in thicknesses of 2') lay-
ers and cut by the electric cutting
machine.

Mrs. James C. Wrath operated the
machine on Thursdays. The cutting
power of this wonderful little in-

strument averages 1,600 yards of
gauze a clay.

The department is located on the
balcony overlooking the sirgical
dressing department in the new quar-
ters in the Masonic temple.

skcl- -"Of course, wc have a family

lurtncr proof ot our

Sprind Style.,. Supremacycton."
"Well, let's trot it out. Jt will be

credit to us now. Shows wc arc not
overeating." Louisville

O Mrs. R. B. Zachary and Mrs O.
T. Keller at gauze winding reel.

Insert: Mrs. J. C. Wrath at gauze
cutting machine.

Wild Nuts Would Provide
Nutritious Wartime Food

Springtime Fashions in Men's,
Women's and Children's Apparel

for Easter
There is a wide diversity of styles in our extensive showing so that every type

of man or woman, every desired taste, every purse, can find here the models best
suited to their requirements and at prices eonsiderably lessened by our economical
location and our extremely low operating expense.

is used and the drain upon our meat
and other resources lightened by that
much depends upon wdiether the pub-
lic wakens to the potential import-
ance of the native nuts and begins to
ask for then: at fruit and grocery
stores everywhere. The possibilities
of the nut as food arc so many, so
varied, and its flavor is always so de-

licious and appetizing that the marvel
is that it did not long ago come into
universal use. There are numberless
varieties of salads that can be made
with nuts in combination with fruits
and vegetables; their possibilities for
the always useful sandwich are le-

gion; they can be used to make nour-

ishing desserts without number.

The New Suits
For Women and Misses
The tailored suit has a stronger hold

than ever in the popular estimation, which
Is Justified by tho smartness of the modos.
Many of them come with the vest effects;

The New Coats
For Women and Misses
Many beautiful models In poplins, sergi.

wool velours, trlootlnes, etc. All with the
new collars. Many full length coats, others
cut short, especially the trim little sport
coats. Pricesothers havo simplicity of linos. Prices at- -

$18.50, $22.50 to $49.50 $16.50, $19.50 to $49.50

The New Shoes
She How is your youngest daugh-

ter getting on with her music?
He Splendidly! Her teacher says

she plays Mozart in a way that Mo-

zart himself would never dvcam of. n

J$sK. Mr. Foster

School Information
Service

is under the personal direction of a woman,
who has given some of the best years of her
life to the study of School management and
direction. She will not recommend a school
unless she "knows" it to be a good school

and one suited to your needs. Her advice is

given without bias and in "your" interest.
No fees ever.

i

fyisK. Mr. Foster

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Omaha
There are 35 IfK Mr. Foster Information Offices
in large cities and in Summer and Winter resorts.

One

Dollar

Or So a
Week

Will

Dress

Ko Flam's hmd
lSy Amrlin Josephino Burr.

Mill' l ountry vhrn I matnl
ir ;mu nas Nit Man's Land.
Iliiil laiml-- "f liarlird win;

This--
v
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Tlio imvolviiliis has snrcmlwi

9 When the enemy "within our gates
recently burned up hundreds of food
animals in a western battle yard
the country shuddered with- horror,
But, aside from the cruelty to the ani-

mals involved, numberless good
Americans most oi them, in fact
are guilty of equally as harmful waste-
fulness when they allow hundreds of
tons of our edible wild nuts to rot
on the ground.

The State College of Forestry re-

ports, from observations made all
over New York state, that there is
this year an enormous nut crop
black walnuts, butternuts, hickory
mils, chestnuts. These arc all of
practically the same food value as
the English walnut, which, expert
dieticians say, is, in its content of
proteins, ounce for ounce, of slightly
more food value than round steak,
which is more nutritious than sir-

loin or tenderloin, contains a third
more protein food value than white
read, and two-thir- that of eggs.

In this essential food value an ounce
of nut meats is equal to a pint of
milk. Therefore, the substitute value
of fiuts for meat, ei.'gs, wheat, and
milk, but especially for meat, is so

high that wasting the immense sup-

ply of them in our forests is like

shooting our cattle and hogs by the
hundreds and lotting their carcases
rot.

Not a Delicacy.
Americans have never regarded

nuts as real food, but have lookeJ
upon them a; a delicacy, with small
value excent to titillate the palate.
Those who grew up in small cities
and towns or in the country and that
means the big majority in their
youth went nutting on bright autumn
days and then cracked and ate the
treasure thev carried home at a stone
in the back yard after school, or fla-

vored the labors of home study in

the evening with a dish of cracked
nuts. Nor has the practice of serving
nuts as dessert after a heavy dinner

dictetically equal to finishing with
a portion of juicy steak flanked with
strips of bacon helped to educate us
in the economic value of nuts as food.

The neglected nut offers, indeed, a

rich store of hitherto unutilized food
to be gathered from our own forests
at no cost other than that of bringing
it to the markets. Whether this food

For Women and Misses
In all the latest leathers and In

the newest styles; at prices much
less than charged at many exclusive)
Rhoe shops. See the values we of-

fer at

$5.00, $7.00 to
$9.95

The New Hats

You

Well

And j.. 1P..-.- liK hi a lim-l- pyre
Abuv; ii.tniiivrabln dracl.
'riv In, s an sharp i nutJRh to tear
Uasli fine-r- catehinff al Ihe flowiT.i,
Hut si, mi the sunlinlit ami I lie air.
Thfl scft persistoncf of th' showers
Anil tiny patient hands of rust
Will laki" Iheir inaiii'c all away.

tonl of Krowih au,l of
Unit W" not in Inl-- t

With fallh vhii li does not fail nor haute
'o Tho our fi' ldi of hiltir strlfi:

W hoso rava(- - is; a ruinr-- life.
Whoso .i Mans Land a. t laid

vasti--

The New Dresses
For Women and Misses

The now tailored Taffe-liis- ;

beautiful dresses in

For Women and Misses
Beautiful tailored hats, con-

vincingly smart Come and see
for yourself. It is impossiblo to
describe to you the varied ele-
ments of charm in our hat dis-

play. Splendid values, at

$4.95 to $12.50

georgette crepe, crepe de

meteor, crepe de chine, silk

ginghams, at

$18.50, $24.75 to $49.50fGrand Pacific Hotel
r-- L smjcaoo ) Spring Suits-T- op Coats, 1

mmm3 For Men and Young Men
(THICAGO, the market place of the great H

central west, is now presenting iu
' stocks to merchants and ( -

buyers, and in world famous retail stores to many thousands of shop- - . Mff
pers daily. To visitors and home folks, the Grand Pacific Hotel offers t g

There isn't a better balanced assortment in
tho wont than the "Men's and Young Men's

Stock" of this establishment. Nobby military ef-

fects for tho younR man and tho older young man
and the always popular conservative styles.
Make the selection of your Easter suit or top
coat while the assortment is perfect while fach
garment may bo had in every size. See the
splendid values wo offer, at

$15.00, $18.50, $21.50
and up to $35.00

inHigh Class Accommodations and Entertainment ffllBl! z
h

Located near the wholesale and retail districts, it is trie fojjj
meeting place of business men at lunch and dinner. In the beautiful k, 5

Room, vaudeville performers from leading theatres entertain guests kTj &
Ahe evenine. the bill changing weekly. You will thoroughly enjoy your visit

aii id
Alterations

to Chicago if you stop at the Grand pacific Hotel, close to all the city s activities. w
Men's Silk Four-in-Han- d

Ties Regular 65c valuesLadlea' Fiber Silk Hose All
Made
Free
of
Charge

Large, Cheerful Rooms With Bath, $2 and Up Per Day colors, 75c value, Our 39c 39cOur everyday
priceeveryday price8 5

Grand rntifir. Uolr.l Jnrktim Rhd.Writt for Further Pariiculart to f and (JlarK ireri, i,nirao.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that
really stands out as a
medicine for curable ailments of the
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands
the highest for the reason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed
in thousands upon thousands of dis-

tressing cases. Swanm-Roo- t, a physi-

cian's prescription for special dis-

eases, makes friends quickly because
its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X.

Y., for a sample bottle. When writing
2 sure and mention The Omaha Sun-

day Bee. Advertisement.

F. M. WAKEFIELD
1. J'l i s ills niiu.ivi OUTFITTING CD!9,mm e e

I t Opposite Hotel Bornef' The People's StoreKim ilk M ; M&WWmi "
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